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As of 31 March, United Nations Coordinated Appeals and Refugee Response Plans 
within the Global Humanitarian Overview (GHO) require US$22.8 billion to meet the 
humanitarian needs of 98.2 million crisis-affected people in 36 countries. Needs and 
financial requirements have increased due to the release of Flash Appeals for Kenya 
requesting $165.8 million, Madagascar requiring $20.1 million and Mozambique 
seeking $10.2 million. The appeals are funded at $2.7 billion, leaving a shortfall of 
$20.1 billion. Also, this period saw the release and final figures of response plans for 
Syria ($3.41 billion), Iraq ($984.7 million) and Ethiopia ($948.6 million).

In Central African Republic (CAR) humanitarian partners are withdrawing because of 
funding shortages, which have led to the partial suspension of food distributions 
since February. In Mali, 3.7 million people need life-saving humanitarian assistance 
this year, including 142,000 children suffering from severe acute malnutrition, and 
495,000 people who will be severely food insecure during the lean season in 
June-August. Please see icon       overleaf for information on urgent funding needs in 
Haiti, Libya, Myanmar, Ukraine, and the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
(DPRK).

One month after the Secretary-General’s call for urgent funding of $4.4 billion for 
priority interventions to strengthen the response and prevention of famine in 
north-east Nigeria, South Sudan, Somalia and Yemen, donors have reported more 
than $800 million which is 20% of the requirements of the priorities in the Response 
Plans. As the situation continues to deteriorate more funding is needed: there is still 
time to avert catastrophe for immediate, timely and flexible funding to the 
humanitarian response plans.

The highest increase in reported funding this month is for Niger (35.2% increase), 
followed by Somalia (35.1% increase), South Sudan (21.3% increase) and Burundi 
(16.7% increase). The new Flash Appeals for Kenya, Madagascar and Mozambique 
all received low reported funding in their first weeks of release - less than 2% of 
requirements - and Senegal is yet to have funding reported against its response plan.

The Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) has approved $140 million for 16 
countries, including $36.5 million for drought response in the Horn of Africa and $22 
million to respond to Boko-Haram-related violence Nigeria. CERF also approved a 
$22 million loan to FAO to scale up action for famine prevention in Somalia. In March, 
$10 million was approved for the Democratic Republic of the Congo, and $2 million 
for critical priorities following Cyclone Dineo in Mozambique. For 2017, 19 countries 
have contributed $161 million to CERF, and $176.1 million remain as pledges. 
Additional commitments expected based on past contributions and current 
exchange rates indicate a projected funding shortfall of approximately $45 million on 
the $450 million annual target for 2017.  

As of end March, country-based pooled funds (CBPFs) have received a total of $145 
million (including $61 million in pledges), from 12 donors. Some $37 million have 
already been allocated to humanitarian partners, including $16 million in Ethiopia and 
$15 million in Somalia as part of the famine response. Of that amount, 60% went to 
international NGOs, 21% to UN organizations, and 19% directly to local and national 
NGOs. Another $88 million worth of project proposals are currently being reviewed 
across the funds. Real-time information on CBPF contributions and allocations is 
available on http//gms.unocha.org/bi
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The UN acknowledges the generous contributions of donors who provide unearmarked funding to CERF and core funding to humanitarian partners.
* Figures for Cameroon have been adjusted since last reporting period due to further information received.
** Figures will be updated once the humanitarian response plan is finalised.
*** UNHCR reports the original full 3RP requirement as $5.6 billion which includes $943 million of multi-year funds already received for 2017, making the total 2017 
unmet requirements $4.63 billion appealed for under the 3RP in January 2017. 
**** Contributions received towards activities in Colombia, DPRK and Pakistan are counted as global humanitarian funding outside appeals.
Information not reported to FTS is not reflected in this document. 
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Tropical Cyclone Enawo affected 440,000 people. The districts Antalaha 
and Maroantestra in the northeast have been the worst-hit, where losses 
of food and cash crops due to the cyclone ranged from 65 to 85 per 
cent. On 23 March, the United Nations launched a Flash Appeal 
requesting US$20 million to provide humanitarian assistance to 250,000 
people for the next three months. 

Despite a modest financial requirement, the 2017 Humanitarian 
Response Plan for Libya is only nine per cent funded. USD 151 million 
is urgently needed to provide life-saving assistance to 0.9 million 
people, with clear priority needs in healthcare, civilian protection and 
access to basic services. Funding requirements are particularly urgent 
in the health sector, with more than 50 per cent of Libyan health 
facilities either partially or not at all functional. Non-Libyans arriving in 
Europe via the Mediterranean crossing report exploitation, abuse and 
torture in Libya, where they cannot access services and live in daily 
fear of capture and detention. Female migrants are most exposed, 
reporting widespread rape and sexual violence, including in detention 
centres.

On 16 March, the United Nations launched a Flash Appeal requesting 
US$166 million to support 2.6 million people for the next 10 months in 
facing the devastating consequences of drought in the north of the 
country. The Appeal complements the Government response plan of 
$208 million (November 2016 – July 2017), to which the Government 
has allocated US$100 million. 

The escalation in hostilities in Ukraine shows no sign of abating, with 
critical infrastructure and civilians oft subject to shelling and heavy 
artillery. The disruption of water and gas supply systems is of 
particular concern. In addition, damage to chemical plants, mines and 
sewage pumping stations expose people to additional environmental 
risks. Indications of a further political entrenchment on both sides of 
the ‘contact-line’, and additional impediments to the freedom of 
movement of goods and civilians, are resulting in heightened 
humanitarian needs and protection concerns. The HRP is only 7.5% 
funded.

Some 3.7 million people need life-saving humanitarian assistance this 
year, including 142,000 children who are suffering from severe acute 
malnutrition, and 495,000 people who will be severely food insecure 
during the lean season in June-August. With the lack of social basic 
services, humanitarian actors provide an essential lifeline for 
vulnerable communities in northern Mali.

Some 2.3 million people, or half the population of Central African 
Republic (CAR), urgently require humanitarian assistance, amid 
ongoing insecurity and a steep decline in funding.  Humanitarian 
partners are withdrawing from central CAR because of funding 
shortages, which have also led agencies to partially suspend food 
distributions since February.

The humanitarian situation remains complex against a backdrop of 
limited donor support, which has put into question the ability to 
transition from humanitarian response to development. Haiti remains 
a largely fragile country and continued support from the international 
community remains critical. There are credible fears of increased food 
insecurity, as well as the newly identified needs of people in recently 
accessed hard to reach areas. 

Over the past six months Myanmar has experienced new 
displacements in four states. Border post attacks on 9 Oct 2016 and 
subsequent security operations triggered a new humanitarian crisis in 
northern Rakhine. Although restricted humanitarian access makes it 
difficult to provide a complete picture of all needs, key immediate 
needs are in shelter, WASH and health support. About 74,000 people 
have also crossed into Bangladesh. Intensified conflict resulted in new 
displacement in Kachin and northern Shan, and thousands have also 
been relocated in Kayin State.  

Amidst political tension, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
(DPRK) is in the midst of a protracted, entrenched humanitarian crisis 
largely overlooked. Approximately 18 million people are food insecure 
and 10.5 million people – 41% of the population – are undernourished. 
External assistance plays a vital role in safeguarding the lives of 
millions of people. The new 2017 Needs and Priorities Plan, developed 
by 13 UN agencies and international NGOs operating in DPRK and 
launched on 21 March, calls for US$114 million to meet the urgent 
needs of the 13 million most vulnerable people.
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